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NEW BIGGER REBATES -
MAKE THE SWITCH TO SOLAR NOW!
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www.solahart.com.au
1300 721 946Beat rising energy costs NOW 

- call your local Solahart Expert today
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*Savings and incentives based on Government approved TRNSYS modelling. Installed cost based on RRP plus standard installation cost less the total of available Federal and State Government rebates and RECs financial benefit. Rebates subject to eligibility conditions. Rebates are available for homeowners replacing an existing electric 
storage water heater. Installation costs can vary depending on your situation. Models shown not suitable for frost prone areas. All costs, rebates and RECs financial benefit are correct as at 19th February 2009, costs and RECs value are subject to variation. 

Thanks to huge non means tested Government rebates 
and incentives, you can get a Solahart solar water heater 
for EVEN LESS than you’d pay for an electric water heater.

That’s great for your budget and the environment.

FROM ONLY

$1,200*

FULLY INSTALLED

High fashion: Bianca McLennan gingerly tries on the new Sass shoes Picture: Dean Marzolla

The new height of fashion
By ELLE HALLIWELL

Ouch: If the 15cm Sass heel fits . . .

EVENseasonedcatwalk
models struggle towalk in
them,butSydneywomencan’t
get enoughof thesix-inchheel.

Youngwomendesperate to
emulate their favourite
celebritiesare racing tochain
stores,whicharenowselling
copiesof skyscraperdesigner
heelsata fractionof theprice.
Wittner’s ‘‘Sassy’’ shoes,

whichboastawhopping15cm
stilettoheel,havebeenwalking
off shelves,according to sales
assistantLeslieMitchell.

Theshoes, inspiredbyYSL

andChristianLouboutinpumps,
are someof thehighestheels
currentlyavailable inchain
storesandcost less than$200.

PodiatristPaulBowles from
Randwick’sTheFootSpot said
anyheelhigher than4cm
wasunhealthy.

BiancaMcLennansaidwhile
sheandherpeershadembraced
thesky-highshoe trend, the
15cmSass shoeswere toohigh
evenforher liking.

‘‘Alotofmyfriendsare
wearinghighchunkyheels,’’ she
said. ‘‘I’veprobably stacked it a
fewtimesmyself,but it’sbeen
aftera fewdrinks.’’

Lessons in gambling
STUDENTSasyoungas17
are taughthowtogambleand
playLottoduringOrientation
Weekactivitiesatoneof the
nation’s topuniversities.

TheSundayTelegraphhas
learnt thatNSWLotteries
spentalmost $8000 sponsoring
O-Weekeventsat the
UniversityofNSWlastweek.

But theNSWGovernment
agencywasmarched fromthe

universitygroundson
Wednesdayaftermore than50
complaintswere received.

‘‘Studentsarebeing taught
howtouseScratchiesbefore
theyevenbuytextbooks,’’ said
CharishmaKaliyanda,
presidentof theUNSW
student representativecouncil.

Underadeal,Lotteries staff
sold raffles forScratchiesand
handedoutLotto leaflets.

Nomaths
for our
top kids

By education writer
MIAWLING LAM

THEState’s brightest school stu-
dents have been knocked back
from studying advanced maths
because of a severe lack of quali-
fied teachers.

A shortage of school funds and
declining interest from peers is
also stopping Year 11 and 12
students from studying Exten-
sion 1 and 2 HSC maths courses.

Professor Nalini Joshi, presi-
dent of the Australian Mathe-
matical Society, conducted a sur-
vey of maths teachers and
discovered that students, some
from selective schools, weremiss-
ing out on advanced maths.

She said the teacher shortage
was potentially disastrous.

‘‘Most of the qualified head
maths teachers are getting close
to retirement and, when they go,
there will be nothing left,’’ she
said. ‘‘We’ll be looking at a major
disaster if (governments) don’t do
something now.’’
She said the issuewas extreme-

ly worrying in the public system.

‘‘There’s quite a lot of budget-
ary pressure on schools and so
when there’s only a small pocket
of students who want to do Ex-
tension 2 Mathematics, quite
often the high school won’t offer
that option because they don’t
have the number of teachers,’’
she said.

The head maths teacher at a

public high school in Sydney’s
south, who did not wish to be
named, also confirmed that stu-
dents were being steered away
from studying maths.

He said when student numbers
dropped below a certain figure,
most principals chose not to staff
the subject because of the cost to
the wider school community.

Australian Education Union
federal president Angelo Gavrie-
latos said the nation was experi-
encing an acute maths-teacher
shortage, but the severity of the
problemwasbeingmaskedby the
high number of teachers teach-
ing outside their subject areas.

‘‘People who are not trained to
teach maths are teaching maths
andpeoplewho arenot trained to
teach science are teaching
science,’’ he said.

A survey released last week by
the AEU shows more than half of
all newteachersareasked to teach
outside their area of expertise.

In response to the shortage, the
Rudd government has offered
HECS debt discounts of more
than $10,000 to university students
studying maths and science.

ButProfessor Joshi, who is also
head of mathematics at the Uni-
versity of Sydney, said more
needed to be done.

‘‘I don’t think halving the
HECS debt will have much of an
effect because students think
about their debt really only after
they finish university,’’ she said.
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